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W e calculate ground-state energiesand density distributionsofHubbard superlatticescharacter-

ized byperiodicm odulationsoftheon-siteinteraction and theon-sitepotential.Both density-m atrix

renorm alization group and density-functionalm ethods are em ployed and com pared. W e �nd that

sm allvariationsin theon-site potentialvi can sim ulate,cancel,oreven overcom pensate e�ectsdue

to m uch larger variations in the on-site interaction Ui. O ur �ndings highlight the im portance of

nanoscalespatialinhom ogeneity in strongly correlated system s,and callforreexam ination ofm odel

calculationsassum ing spatialhom ogeneity.

PACS num bers:71.10.Fd,71.15.M b,71.27.+ a,71.10.Pm

A large part ofthe com plexity ofstrongly correlated

system s arises from the m ultiple phases that coexist or

com pete in their phase diagram s. M etallic and insulat-

ing phasesare separated by m etal-insulatortransitions,

and subject to the form ation ofvarious types oflong-

range order,such as antiferrom agnetism ,superconduc-

tivity, and charge or spin-density waves. The relative

stability ofsuch phases is determ ined by di� erences in

appropriate therm odynam ic potentials,or,atzero tem -

perature,in theirground-stateenergies.Identi� cation of

the appropriate orderparam etersand calculation ofthe

ground-state energiesofthe variousphases is a com pli-

cated problem ,and the nature ofthe phase diagram of

m any strongly correlated system sisstillsubjectto con-

siderablecontroversy.Itiswidelybelieved,however,that

a m inim alm odelcontaining the essence ofstrong cor-

relations,and displaying m any ofthe above-m entioned

phases, is the hom ogeneous Hubbard m odel, which in

onedim ension and standard notation reads
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M uch theoreticale� ortisthusgoing into the analysisof

thehom ogeneousHubbard m odeland theclari� cation of

the natureofitsground state.

In a paralleldevelopm ent,nanoscale spatialinhom o-

geneity hasbeen observed experim entally to bea ubiqui-

tious feature ofstrongly correlated system s,1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8

but although its im portance is widely recognized, the

consequencesofsuchinhom ogeneityarestillinsu� ciently

understood. The present paper investigates the e� ects

of,and the com petition between,two di� erentm anifes-

tationsofnanoscaleinhom ogeneity in stronglycorrelated

system s: localvariationsin the on-site potentialand in

the on-site interaction. W e base ouranalysison the in-

hom ogeneousHubbard m odel
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which di� ersfrom the hom ogeneousm odel(1)by allow-

ing for spatialvariations in the on-site interaction Ui

and the presence ofthe on-site potentialvi. Variations

in Ui and vi m ay arise,e.g., due to inequivalent sites

in the naturalunit cell,m odulation ofsystem param e-

tersin arti� cialheterostructures,orself-consistentm od-

ulations in localsystem properties due to form ation of

charge-ordered states. In this paper we are speci� cally

concerned with one-dim ensionalsuperlattice structures

in which both Ui and vi vary periodically on a length

scale com parable to,or som ewhat larger than,the lat-

ticeconstant.Such superlatticeshaverecently attracted

m uch attention due to their com plex ground-state and

transport properties.9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18 O ur results,

reported below,haveadirectbearingon theinvestigation

ofsuch superlattices.However,forourpresentpurposes

the m ost im portant aspect ofsuperlattice structures is

thatthey constitutearepresentativesystem in which the

consequencesofnanoscalespatialvariationsofsystem pa-

ram etersin the presence ofstrong Coulom b correlations

can be explored system atically. Accordingly,we expect

ourm ain conclusionstohold alsoin m any otherspatially

inhom ogeneouscorrelated system s.

Figure1showsthedensity pro� leofatypicalsuperlat-

ticestructurein which theon-siteinteraction Ui ism od-

ulated in a repeated pattern ofrepulsive (Ui = 3) and

noninteracting (Ui = 0) ’layers’with LU and L0 sites,

respectively,and the on-site potentialvi is taken to be

constantatallsites.Thetwocurvesshown wereobtained

with di� erent m any-body techniques. The full curve
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TABLE I: G round-state energy of two open superlattices

with m odulated on-site interaction Ui and spatially constant

on-sitepotentialvi,obtained with D M RG and with D FT/BA-

LDA.Upperpart:large lattice with L = 300 sites. LU = 10

interacting sites (Ui = 3) alternate with L0 = 10 noninter-

acting sites(Ui = 0).Lowerpart:strongly m odulated lattice

with L = 100 sites. LU = 1 interacting site (Ui = 6) al-

ternates with L0 = 1 noninteracting site. N is the num ber

offerm ions,and the colum n labeled �% contains the abso-

lute percentualdeviation ofthe D M RG from the D FT/BA-

LDA values.Theagreem entbetween D M RG and BA-LDA is

slightly betterforthe m ore slowly m odulated lattice.
25

N E
D M R G

0 =t E
B A �LD A
0

=t �%

50 -97.994 -98.342 0.35

100 -185.66 -187.32 0.89

150 -255.62 -258.65 1.17

200 -302.10 -305.68 1.17

250 -321.09 -324.02 0.90

300 -310.35 -311.87 0.49

40 -69.822 -71.110 1.81

50 -82.078 -83.730 1.97

75 -100.14 -103.11 2.88

80 -101.81 -104.94 2.98

120 -79.947 -79.323 0.79

was obtained using the density-m atrix renorm alization

group (DM RG ),19,20 whilethedotted curvewasobtained

from density-functionaltheory (DFT)within the Bethe-

Ansatzlocal-densityapproxim ation (BA-LDA).21,22,23 In

view ofthecom plexity oftheproblem and thesurprising

nature ofsom e ofourconclusions,we found itadvisable

to bring two independently developed and im plem ented

m any-body m ethodsto bearon the problem .

DM RG is a well-established num erical technique,

whose precision can be im proved system atically,at the

expense of increased com putational e� ort.19,20 In our

DM RG calculations,truncation errors were kept ofthe

order of 10�6 or sm aller, and increasing the precision

beyond this did not a� ect any ofour conclusions. BA-

LDA isa m ore recentdevelopm ent21,22,23 (although the

originalLDA conceptis,ofcourse,widely used in ab ini-

tio calculations).In LDA calculationsthe� nalprecision

is ultim ately lim ited by the locality assum ption inher-

entin the LDA,and im provem entsm ustcom e from the

developm entofbetterfunctionals.Thisintrinsic lim ita-

tion ofLDA is o� set by its applicability to very large

and inhom ogeneous system s, at m uch reduced com pu-

tationale� ort: Calculationsforthe type ofsuperlattice

structuresinvestigatedheretypicallytakeonlysecondsto

m inuteswith BA-LDA,regardlessofthe type ofbound-

ary condition used.24 FinalBA-LDA resultsfordensities

and energiestypically agreewith DM RG onesto within
<
� 3% ,the agreem ent being slightly better for energies

than for densities.25 Here we consider both m ethods as

com plem entary.Allessentialconclusionsreported below
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FIG .1: D ensitypro�leofaone-dim ensionalsuperlatticewith

L = 60 sites,N = 30 ferm ions,open boundary conditions,

and a superlattice structureconsisting ofa periodic sequence

ofLU = 3 interacting (Ui = 3) and L0 = 2 noninteracting

(Ui = 0)sites.Fullcurve:D M RG calculation.D otted curve:

D FT/BA-LDA calculation.

wereobtained on thebasisofindependently im plem ented

and perform ed BA-LDA and DM RG calculations.Asan

illustration,Table Icom paresground-state energiesob-

tained with both m ethods for one m uch largerand one

m uch m orerapidly m odulated superlattice than the one

shown in Fig.1.

Inspection ofFig.2 showsthatan attractivepotential

on therepulsivelyinteractingsitescan com pletelyreverse

the e� ectofthe Coulom b repulsion Ui and draw a sub-

stantialnum berofelectronsto the interacting sites(cir-

cles in Fig.2). W hile this m ight have been anticipated

qualitatively as a result ofthe com petition between an

attraction and a repulsion,it com es as a surprise that

the e� ect ofthe (often neglected) variations in the on-

sitepotentialism uch strongerthan theoneofvariations

in the on-site interaction: already a very weak attrac-

tive potentialsu� ces to sm ooth out the density distri-

bution,resulting in an essentially hom ogeneous charge

pro� le(trianglesin Fig.2).Although we havetaken su-

perlattices as our exam ple,the e� ect is clearly not de-

pendenton periodicity ofthe m odulationsin Ui and vi,

and isexpected to show up rathergenerally.

Figure 1 and Table I represent superlattices in

which only the on-site interaction is spatially m od-

ulated, which is the case m ostly studied in the

literature.9,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17 M anyim portantfeatures

of superlattice structures are already apparent in this

typeofm odel.However,in a realsystem itisim possible

to m odulate the on-site interaction without sim ultane-

ously m odulating theon-sitepotentialaswell,i.e.,with-

out creating inequivalent sites. Such a double m odula-

tion isfound,e.g.,in arti� ciallygrown layered structures,

in im purity system s, and in periodic arrays of Ferm i-

liquid leads (corresponding to approxim ately noninter-

acting sites)and quantum wires/dots(corresponding to

interacting sites). Fig.2 illustrates the consequences a

m odulation ofthe on-site potentialhas on the density

pro� leofa system in which both interaction and poten-
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FIG .2: D ensity pro�les,obtained with BA-LDA,26 ofan

L = 100 site system ofN = 50 ferm ions with periodically

m odulated on-site interaction of am plitude U = 3 (LU =

L0 = 10), and periodic boundary conditions. Squares: no

m odulation in on-site potential (vi = 0). Circles: on-site

potentialm odulated such that vi = � 2 on the interacting

sites and vi = 0 on the noninteracting sites. The density

pro�le is inverted,indicating overcom pensation ofU i by vi.

Triangles:on-sitepotentialm odulated such thatvi = � 0:555
on theinteracting sitesand vi = 0 on thenoninteractingsites.

The superlattice structure iserased from the density pro�le.

The linesare guidesforthe eye.

tialvary.

In Fig.3 we com pare the Friedeloscillations arising

from the system boundaries in a hom ogeneous system

with the ones arising in a superlattice ofsam e size and

with the sam e num ber offerm ions,but subject to pe-

riodic m odulations ofUi and vi,chosen such that both

density pro� lesbecom esim ilar.W ehavedeliberately not

chosen m odulation param etersthat optim ize the agree-

m entbetween both curves,becausehad wedoneso they

would be visually indistinguishableon thisscale.

Figure 2 shows that a sm all value of vi can have

stronger e� ects than a larger value ofUi,while Fig.3

showsthatessentiallythesam em odulationpatternin the

density pro� lecan beobtained from eitherv orU .These

are unexpected � ndings. Norm ally it is assum ed that

in system sm odeled by the Hubbard m odelthe particle-

particle interaction U ism uch m ore im portantthan the

on-site potential,which is m ostly taken to be spatially

constant,or,ifit varies,to produce only m inor m odi� -

cationsin system swhosephysicsisgoverned by U .

To investigatein m oredetailthiscom petition between

on-site interaction and on-site potentialwe need to es-

tablish criteria forcom paring theconsequencesofvi and

of Ui. M otivated by the experim ental observation of

nanoscale density variations and by the theoreticalim -

portance ofground-state energies for analyses ofphase

diagram s,we adopt two distinct criteria. Criterium (i)

consists in searching for that m odulation ofthe on-site

potentialvi in a doubly m odulated lattice that cancels
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FIG .3: Fullcurve:density pro�le,obtained with BA-LDA,
26

ofa L = 160 site hom ogeneous system with open boundary

conditions,Ui = 2,N = 80,vi = 0. Friedeloscillations aris-

ing from the system boundaries are clearly visible. D otted

curve:density pro�le ofsam e system butsubjectto m odula-

tions periodically alternating LU = 6 sites with Ui = 2 and

vi = � 0:2,with L0 = 10 sites with Ui = vi = 0. The super-

lattice structure due to the presence ofboth m odulations is

com pletely erased from the density pro�le,while the Friedel

oscillationsarising from the boundary rem ain prom inent.

thee� ectofthem odulation ofUion thedensity distribu-

tion,i.e.,sm oothes outthe oscillations,m aking the net

density hom ogeneous.A particularexam ple ofthiscan-

cellation isgiven by thetrianglesin Fig.2.Criterium (ii)

consists in searching for that m odulation ofthe on-site

potentialvi in the doubly m odulated lattice thatyields

the sam e ground-state energy E 0 as in a hom ogeneous

latticewith vi = 0 and Ui = U atallsites.27 O urresults,

displayedin Fig.4,24 show that,regardlessofwhetherone

adoptsthe density orthe energy criterium ,the m odula-

tion oftheon-sitepotentialrequired to cancelthee�ectof

them odulation oftheon-siteinteraction isup to an order

ofm agnitude sm aller than U . For open boundary con-

ditionswe have obtained the sam e conclusion also from

DM RG calculations.Changesin them odulation pattern

do notchange the orderofm agnitude ofthe ratio ofjvj

to U appreciably.

A sem i-quantitativeexplanation forthisrelation ofjvj

to U can be given within DFT,by considering the e� ec-

tivepotentialentering theK ohn-Sham equationsforthe

Hubbard m odel,veff;i = vext;i+ vH ;i+ vc;i.Forunpolar-

ized system s (n";i = n#;i = ni=2)the Hartree potential

vH ;icanbewritten vH ;i = Uini=2.W ithin BA-LDA DFT

the density and totalenergy are thus calculated from

an e� ectiveHam iltonian containingthem odulated inter-

action and externalpotentialonly via the com bination

vext;i+ Uini=2+ vc;i(ni;Ui).Sincethecorrelation poten-

tialvc;i istypically aboutan orderofm agnitudesm aller

than vH ;i,the m odulated interaction Ui entersthee� ec-

tive Ham iltonian approxim ately on the sam e footing as

the m odulated potentialvext;i,butrenorm alized by the

factorni=2.In theabovecalculationstheaveragedensity

N =L = 0:5,and the localdensity ni is not very di� er-

ent. The upshot is that self-consistent screening ofthe
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FIG .4: O pen squares:Am plitude ofthe m odulation ofthe

attractive on-site potentialthat cancels as m uch as possible

the e�ect ofthe m odulation ofthe repulsive on-site interac-

tion,leading to a hom ogeneousdensity pro�le [criterium (i)].

Fullcircles:Am plitudeofthem odulation oftheattractiveon-

sitepotentialthatreproducesin thedoublym odulated system

theenergy ofthehom ogeneoussystem [criterium (ii)].27 Sys-

tem param eters:L = 160 sites,N = 80 ferm ions,LU = 6 in-

teracting sites,alternating with L0 = 10 noninteracting sites.

particle-particle interaction e� ectively reducesthe m od-

ulation in the interaction by a factor � 4,com pared to

m odulationsin thepotential,in good agreem entwith the

num ericalresultsin Fig.4.28

O fcourse,in arealsystem onecannotadjustvi atwill,

and the precise � ne-tuning required to obtain sm ooth

density pro� les,or energies identicalto the ones found

in hom ogeneous system s,is not expected to occur fre-

quently in nature.Them ain im plication ofthesecriteria

isratherthatthey establish a scale forcom parison ofv

and U ,indicating thateven weak spatialvariationsofv

can be m ore im portant than m uch stronger ones in U .

Thisobservation  agsa warning signalto the use ofho-

m ogeneousHubbard m odels(oronesin which only U is

m odulated)in theanalysisofsituationscharacterized by

nanoscalespatialinhom ogeneity,such asthepseudo-gap

phaseofcuprates1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 orsuperlatticesand sim ilar

heterostructures.9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18

W econcludethateven in thepresenceofstrong corre-

lations,spatialvariationsofthe on-site potentialvi are

nota m inorcom plication in a system dom inated by the

on-siteinteraction Ui,buta m ajore� ect,which crucially

contributes to observables, and can m ask or overcom -

pensate the e� ectofthe interaction on the density pro-

� le,ground-state energy,and other quantities. For the

density pro�le,this m eans that attem pts to m odelthe

m icroscopically inhom ogeneouschargedistribution,seen

experim entally,1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 by Hubbard m odels that are

hom ogeneousor that m odulate only the interaction Ui,

cannotlead to conclusiveresults.The in uence ofm od-

ulations in vi on the ground-state energy,on the other

hand,im plies that an analysis ofthe relative energetic

stability of the various phases appearing in strongly-

correlated system s is incom plete, and potentially m is-

leading,ifthe e� ects ofspatialinhom ogeneity in these

phasesarenottaken into account.Allthiscallsin ques-

tion the com m on practice to em ploy the hom ogeneous

Hubbard m odeltom odelspatially inhom ogeneousm any-

body system s,and dem andsa reconsideration oftherole

ofnanoscalespatialinhom ogeneity in strongly correlated

system s.1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18
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